
Murtagh seemed ..ready to 
Vie; this when ,4%.sst. 

Joseph Phillips suggested 
the court rearrange-  the hear-
ings—three of 13 have been 

, held thus far—and proceed 
with the case of Lee Roper, 
whose lawyer, Sanford Katz, 
had toffices elsewhere. 

Crain, told Murtagh- such 
an arrangement would be 
satisfactory, adding that the 
Palikters, were anxious to 
cause as little delay as, pos- 
sible. 	; 

Tbe bre4,  Avbiett. hrglie ouP 
ai'aiiti 410 itatii.;**410ian4,. 

By LEONARD KATZ and 
ARIEUR GREENSPAN 

Pre-trial hearings in the 
conspiracy case of 1$ Black:  
Panthers were delayed until 
Wednesday by Supreme 

•Imatice ,h1urtagh as a 
t IC-  fire that .dam-

:' age& orates ef tIvo 'of :their 
,lawyers:  

-: ..Aiti3Orneys-  Gerald liefeotirt 
'.ttrat*tiliani ;train had; :or-
.-4ijeeef in 'the' SIX-S*3i loft 

bhildirig at 31' Union Sq. W. 
that Was gutted yesterday 

; by a four-alarm blaie con; 
sidered "suspiciOus"; by fire 

28 Firemen Vitrt 
Lateourt had asked; Mur-

tagh today tor a week's ad-
journment, saying he had no 
opportunity to evaluate -the 
damage" done by', th4 firekRe 
said he would , advise thn-
court if he could be back 

floor tavern, the /*cot Dis-
cotheque, injured 2S fire-
men. It was called suspi-
cious by Chief Fire Marshal 
Vincent M. Manty: 

But canty, said ha doubted 
that the blaze had anYtbIng 
to do with the Panther case. 
Lefeohrt, ,  hoWever, said Yea-
terday he i_Woialdri"t. be sur-
prised". if the blaze had been 

"ill this is a real shocker," 
the, attorney Said. ',That's 
What • aggressive advocacy. . 
gets you if you fight Cal the. 
side of Oppressed people in 
this country." 

The fire sPreed to '30 
Union Sq. W. before it was 
brought under control about 
11:30 a.m.  
Near Warhol Studio 

The fire was five &seri 
from the building -which 
houses Andy Warhol's' lat'.."-• 
tory, film studio and offices. 

Most of the ,injuted firemen 
suffered smoke inhalation 
when a mezzanine collapsed 
on thern. They were pulled 
out by other firefighters. One 
suffered 'a dislocated should-
er and was admitted to 
Bellevue Kospital.  

Mayor Lindsay and Fire 
Chief O'LeWery bah' wvt to 
the scene. 

Michael4aye, preside**  

the tniforined. Firefighter, 
Assn., charged today that 
Fire Dept. "negligence" had 
Paced the lives of firm:let:14n 
additional jeopardy : *ter. 
day. 	-• 

X0,3ie" said that the men of 
Tower Ladder No. 1-  had been-':, 
Warning the department for 
MOO-  than a year that the -
ladders  :known as the :Cherry. 
picket; had a hydraulic leak..,  
At - the peak of the fire 
cherry picker:' broke &win 
and had to be,  replaced 
another brought from Brook-
lyn, Maye said.  

"This critical delay at 
time. when mei . were in dent 
ger of being trapped and hi--  
jured resulted froni pep-. 
gene ih ignoring warnings 
and failing to properly main-. 
taro 	piece 'Of firefight- 
ing'eqUipthent, hp charged. 

Panty aald the fire began 
in the 'tavern ...end spread 
thrOugh-  the -  reat rooms to 
the five otherfloors. 'Mere 
was smoke . and Water damn-
age throughout the- building, 
he said, ; but.' direct fire dant- 1 
age: was Kited ' to the 
-gronhd Boer; and-  red 

The ownet....0i thir..taYeni;. 
MattriCsISaKaa70h  , Said there 
had.beeka pa y+ there Sat-ut- 

- 	nlght and that some 800 
guests left abent.Ruhs0f100. 
fore tip.bier  
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as, 	e 	—Asiodatid,Press 
Fire rages in the Unliti S I. b dhig-  which honses4' 
offices of the lawyers for 18 Black Panthers.  


